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COMPANY LEASES 10,000 ACRES FOR

WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT PROJECT

Frankfort, Ky. the Stearns
Coal and Lumber Co. , of
Stearns, has leased to the De-
partment of Fish and Wildlife
Resources 10, 000 acres of land
lying In the western section of
McCreary county for use as a
wildlife management area.

Procedures to improve the
game habitat have been ap-
proved and wak will be insti-
tuted on a number of projects
immediately, according to
Chester Stephens, wildlife bio-
logist who is in charge of the
project. The initial plans call
for establishment of about 20
small openings in the wooded
areas to be sown to grasses con-
ducive to the well being of wild-
life. In addition, a number of
small watering holes will be es- -

1972 Prix.
You'll to decide
what's the

style or the ride.
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tabllshed throughout the arid
sections of the tract. The plan
is under the direction of the
Game Management Division and
Federal Pittman- - Robertson funds
will be used to develop the area
on a contract basis. Public hun-

ting signs are now being erected
on the tract.

The tract extends from the
Tennessee line to the South
Fork of the Cumberland river
and borders alongside the Daniel
Boone National Forest in many
places. Wildlife using the area
include deer, grouse, squirrel
and raccoon.
The lease is for a ten-ye- ar

period and a year to year de-

velopment plan is now being
prepared.
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Lt. Clarence Hurt
takes command
of naval outfit

At Change of Command cere-
monies held recently at the
U. S. Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve Training Center on
Springhlll Drive, Lexington,
Lt Clarence R. Hurt, U.S. Naval
Reserve assumed command of
SjbUnit 5-- 12 of Reserve Mobile
Construction Battalion 23, suc-

ceeding LCDR James A. Roberts.
Lt. Hurt is shown reading his
orders to the officers ana men
of Sub Unit 5--

Lt. Hurt is married to the for-

mer Doralyn Brashear, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edley Bra-she- ar

of McRoberts. He is an
engineer for the Veterans Ad-

ministration and is presently
the Acting Chief Engineer at
Louisville VA Hospital
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1070 n.mnA XSIIa Oi i r most 1 n xurious -- Track ever . . .

with a new front bumper that "gives" on minor and then returns to position.

Grand
have

better...

WHITESBURG,

Wide
impact

1972 Luxury LeMcms.
All the luxury you want
without buying more

than you need.

1972 Firebird.
Pontiac has taken the
rough ride out the
road For good.

They're all at your Pontiac dealer's

" MVlMBIMt

now.

1972 Ventura
The new small Pontiac

with the small-ca- r
price.

That's what keeps Pontiac a above.
Don format f hmckla up for eaffary .
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